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Attendance at Annual 
Guest Day T ata Is 1,005 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIV1:RSITY 
One thousand five high schllol seniors and chaperones 
representing 43 Southern Illinois communities registered for 
the third annual High School Guest day held at Southern last 
Saturday. 
Oct. 9, 1951 • Vol. 3.3, No. 11 • Single Copy 5c -------------* Miss Eleanor Taft, supervisor of 
Karraler Elected 
Chairman of SIU 
Board of Trustees 
Guy W. Karraker; Dongola, 
Thursdav, Oct. 4, was elected chair-
man or" Southern Illinois Univer-
sity's neWly-appointed board of 
trustees. Frank L. Eversull, Colum-
bia. :was named vice chairman, and 
KenDeth C. Davis., Harrisburg. waS" 
re-elected secretary. 
SIU Contribution 
To Freedom Drive 
Totals $364.69 
Collections at the climax of the 
"Crusade for Freedom" drive on 
Southern's campus last Friday to-
taled $364,69, ""cording to ·Dr. 
Frank Klingberg, chairman of the 
university drive. 
Dr. Klingberg stated the South-
ern's contributions to the drive 
were more than had been expected 
Selected to serve wi.h board of- since Carbondale itself had only 
ficerS on the executive committee set a goal of $ SOO. 
were Robert C. Lamphier, Jr., COIN BOXES AT the Canteen, 
Springfield, and Mrs. Ruth G. University Drugs, cafeteria, student 
Cook, Chicago, named to the board center, and collections taken up at 
Sept. 28 after appointment of Dr. h' "h ff! h h" h . I d' the main gate came to $61.20. A Percival Bailey, Chicago, was with- Al Trace and IS sue r yt more estra, me u ,ng 
drawn. Dr. Bailey was found 10 the "Silly Symphonists," will furnish the music for Southern's total of $38.31 was reported for the 
amount contributed by the organ-
he ineligible because he is a mem- 1951 Homecoming dance on Saturday night, Oct. 27. Lola ized house" and the University 
ber of the faculty of the Umverslty Ameche is featured vocalist with tITe band, whose recent record schoof student' gave a total of 
of Illinois College of Medicine. I releases include "Pretty Eyed Baby." $15.73 to .he drive. 
T.o serYe on the board of the Faculty contribution, were to-
SIU Foundation, the trustees oloc.- H- • Ch· B A taled at $249.45 with 18 out of 
student activities in the Office ot 
Student Affairs, announced thai 
Vienna had the largest delegation 
with 91, Carbondale Attucks was 
next with 4}, Sesser and Farina had 
40 each and Pinckneyville had 
the fifth largest total with 39. 
After registration at 2 p.m., the 
visiting students were taken on 
tours of the campus by the Alpha 
Phi Omega and Girl. Rally. 
TOM SWAN WAS "master of 
ceremonies" at the assembly pro-
gram in the men's gym at 3 p.m. 
Highlights of the program were 
the introduction of Southern's 
cheerleaders to the studentsj baton 
twirling and dance act by Lewis 
Waters, East St. Louis, and Martha 
Cralley, Carbondale, reading "What 
College Did To Me" by Virda Sill. 
performance by the men's gym 
team composed of Les Barnes, Bob 
Bray, Lou Seville, Bill Nichols, Em· 
il Cass, and Chuck Wieldy, and 
solos by Roberta Phillips, Murphys-
boro and Joe Thomas, Carbondale. 
Following the entertainment pe-
riod in the gym, open bouse was 
beld at the'\stlldent center with 
President and Mrs. O. W. Morris 
as hosts . 
HALFTIME ACTIVITIES at tbo .edspn,Geongs,rgEeveWrsu·IIM, it.Cnhdell'paWmespht~:rn, omecomlng airman ean nnounces 20 faculty solicitors reporting Fli-
- day. The faculty drive was spons-
with Karraker as an ex-officio S ud M b f 13 C· ored by the newly re-organized football game between Southern 
member. Lamphier was designaled tent em ers 0 omm.ttees Faculty Committee Service club and Northern on Saturday night 
. to 'represent the SJU board on the . uodi" tbe supervision of Raymond i:CI~ Singing O~.;America 
executive committee of the founda- According to Glen Bean, Homecoming chairman for Dey. I • ." by the I sclteol 
tion. d h be d h guests aDd a welcome address by 1951, the following stu ents ave en name to serve on t e THE SI'UDENT DRIVE was President Morris. 
Johe Page Wham, Centralia, was various Homecoming committees: UDder t~e supervision of Dr. Kling- nose wbo served on the ar-
elected to represent the trustees on Queen's committee: Jim Walker, .. ----. be.rg with members. of tbe A~O. rangements committee for the stu-
the Illinois Civil Service corn mis- J' C b II b DIG I R II I t 1 R 1 t 
SiOD. Wham and Davis are the chalnnan; Bobby Joe Felden. Har- Hamp. vlce-chalrma~, B~rbara club. Sl~ma Sl~a Slgm~, Delta Sig student co-chalrmen, Delores Hamp chai.rman; Audrey -Mayer, vice-I In1 amp. e , c. alrm~n; e ores Ilr S . a y •. nterna:ona e a 10.DS_ dent guest da,Y included: general 
only members of Southern', firS! ry Evers, Jr" Ada Griffith, Bill I' Arne, VonBehren, Jm1. M,llard, m. EpSIlon, P, Kappa SIgma and a and Wilma Beadle; pep, Chuck 
independent board who were re- Wange1in. Doug Garber, Dorothy, Cleo Anderson, Jean DavIS, Deane representallve group from Anthoay Wi!dy; hospitality, Betty McLaugh-
appointed to the present board. Paterson, Donald R. Komm. Dar-I Mathe~s. Wilma BeadJe. Nor:n H~I offermg their serYlces to the lin, JoAnn Gee and Cecila Hutton; 
The second meeting of the fell Woodson. Strothelde. Don Ledbetter, Bill dnve. . registration and tours, Anson Smith 
board will be an all-day session, N' kiTh . L d don' d d i -Nov. 16 when 0 en house will be Dance Decoration~ committe~:: IC·O s, oma~me. 0 g , Thi~ drive. was con ucte n co- aDd ~tty Conaster; faculty advis-
beld for' Souther:'s new Universit Freda. Go~r, c~aIrman: MafiC i loAnn Eblen. and Phylhs Haney. operauo.n WIth. the c~unt~. state, ers, ~lSS EleaDor Taft and Robert 
h f h . , Yf Ranchmo, vlce-chal1111an; 11m Dru-! PEP COMMlTIEE: Jerry Fear, and natronal dr.ve, which # under Ethendge. SC 001 or teac er tramlng, one 0 .. . A r h' R be T d B tt tb . f the N f aI Co _________ _ 
the most modern structures of its! ry, Vice-chairman. Primo nge 1'1 c airman; 0 rt wee y. e y ~ auspICes 0 a JOn m-
kind in the nation. Governor Adlai I Les Barnes, Do.~en Bray, Bob·
1 
J:an McC.onnel1; Je~nne ~a~mer, mn~ee for. Free Eur~pe. whose G St J. To 
S '11 be h .. 11 Coatney, Ruth Gtliliand. Jane Hall. SIbyl Dav"" Marguente Wtlhams, chalrtnan " Gen. LuclU .. D. Clay. OV evensoll 
tevenson WI b t e pnnclpa Jack McElroy Helen McPhail, Doree McClane. - Charles Wildy, The campaign was held all oYer • 
speaker on the open cuse program, Ralph Miller, ' Mari.nn Narusis, i Ralpb Miller, Helen Hud1eberry, tbe na.ion to r~ .S3,500,000 to SkAt T . . 
Phyllis Owen, Andy S"iddas. and. and Mona Garland. I sup,plemo!b.t. the VOIce of Ame.:r- pea rammg 
"'-_ All cI John Keller. I Campu. decorations: Dorothy ca by building radio stattons .n ~oups owe FIN AN C E COMMnTEE: Hannagan, chairman; Harry Clark, Europe In order 10 counter acttOOs Scho I 0 Ho 
Wayne Davis, chairman; Loretta I Jack Netlland, De"er Peal.:, Elli. I of the commUnIst clements. 0 pen. use 
To Sponsor Sales Bolon. VIce-chairman; Bill McLeod, Beck, Jean Sisk, Nancy Spooner, 1 Governor Adlai Stevenson has 
John Dmgrando. Jacbe Bluner,: Pal Holm ... Ted Bookou., IT". MANAGER OF CAN""'''''''' 
This year, universi.y rules have Bill Bray, Boh COalnev, Jane Ross, I Dollenger, Chris.ine McKinnie. and ' .. ~. been st:beduled as the guest speak-
been changed regarding organiza- Pat Neager~ Einemann AbramaDS~: H. Malone. MAKES REQUFST er for the of>E:o h~use to be held 
tional sales on or off campus. Or-I Jack Donahue and Richard COle.!' Ad .. . t D L ·'D. th peak number of stu- at the new UDlverslty School, Nov. 
. . h Id I ' vertIsmg commlt ee: ott B- ue 0 e 16 
garuzatlOos ~y now 0 !Ill es I~ man. t Bash. Betty W~gs. dents in the canteen during the I ' . 
order to rarse money for .helr I Dance commi.tee: Jim Thogmor· I Concessio.ns commi"ee: Jam", ooon hour. students have been ask- A .program, ten.tahvely scheduled 
own purposes If given sanction by ton chairman· Earl Cox vice-I S h Ib h h' M" ed. k oom for oth , as lo chmax the offiCIal all day open 
. .,.., c mu ac, c airman; afJone lorna e r er b . . . h bee I 
the Social Sen~te. accordmg to. chairman; Virgil Fuchs. Joan Ham- I Risle Smith. vice-chairman; An- quickly as possible." Bernice Sex_louse aCtiVItIes, ~ n p ann~d 
Jerrv Fear: preSIdent of Ihe newlv!,'llon Jo S.ill Joan Foley Lavern I yS' h Ph 11' Lo d All of the canteen and by Mrs. Madel)n Treece, comnut-
- . . , . .'., , ' . son nllt. Y IS r , en auer. manager h . 
reorganized group, which met Wed-) William". Jerry Nordberg, Don Sol-I (continued on page 3) I cafeteria. has announced. tee c airman f?f t~e open ho~. 
nesday, Oct. 3. lars, and Bob Dale. Jobn Mees. University School pnn-
THE AGRICULTURE club, HOl!>e Decorations committee: It Soon Will Happen. • • cald'Pd"rless' "'. ill present the welcoming 
first organization to present such a 
petition '0 the Senate. is again Tuesday, Oct 9-Pi Kappa SIgma chili supper, 7 pm, sorority house. GOVERNOR STEVENSON is 
sponsoring the annual Harvest Eight SIU Students Wednesdav, Oct 100Bu>mcss Conference, I to 5 pm, Little Theatre to be introduced bV SIU President 
Dance .. The dance is '0 be held' Co·Rec .. 7 to 9 p.m., women's gym. I'Delyte Morris. "The Little Sym-
Saturday night, Oct. D 10 the Enter Armed Forces I SIgma SIgma Sigma open house, 7 to 10 p.m, sorority bouse, phonv." under .he direction of Dr. 
men's gym. AdmISSIOn IS 50c perl Forty-four students have WIth· FTA meeting. 7:30 p.m., LiWe Theatre, I Mauritz Kesnar, will play during 
person. I drawn from the unI\erslty as of I Thurs~), Oct. ll-lnternational Relations Club. 7 to 9 p.m., Little: the program. 
- The cheerleaders have been given Oct 1. accordmg to a report from Theatre \ The program is to be presented 
permission to charter a special bus I the Office of Student Affair". Five Girls Rally. 6:30 p.m, Old Main 210. I in the g)-mnasium of the University 
for the Southern vs. Washington u.11 of these students, Bryan Cooper, I Friday, Oct. J 2-Men's PE dept., camping and outdoor education S~ool. A puhlic address system 
football game Oct. 13. Bus seats BiU Hollada, George Jensen, Sher- conference, all day. will convey the Governor's address 
will be available at $2.50. General r wood L. Minckler. and Jack Thom-, Faculty Square Dance, 7:30 p.m., Liule Theatre. : to the individual classrooms if the 
admission to the stadium is SI.OO·1 as have been inducted into the t Saturday. Oct. 13~Southern IUinoiS" Business Educational Associati.on,l auditorium proves too small to seat 
The time of the hus departure i armed services. II all day in Auditorium. I ~Il who attend. 
will be announced at a later date. i .. Three more students, William Men's P. E. dept.. camping and outdoor educational conference, A~ ALL DAY open house in .. 
Those wishing t~ reserve a seat i L. Brooks. Jack Muckey. and Rob-! all day: ,specuon program .... ~Il be held ~or 
should leave their name at the ert Yate ... \!rere called by the Na- I Ag. Club square dance, 9:30 to 11 p.m.., meD s gym. I ~o or three hour .. In the morning 
Student Center as early as possibk.I tion:l.l Guard. -. I Monday, Oct. 15-Messiah rehear.;aJ, 7 to 10 p.m. Little Theatre. and afternoon of Nov. 16, 
..... E ~"';~~J#/A6I ' ~~,...,-... SOUTW£RH IWHOIS UHIYt/ISm 
Published semi-weekly during the wc:hool year, excepting holidays 
and exam weeks by students of Southern lllipois University, Car~n­
oIaIe, ill Entered as aecond class matter at the Carbondale post offtce 
ander the Act of Marcb 3, 1879. 
Editor's Mailbag 
Alumnus Objects 
To SIU Salulci 
September Payroll Checks Delayed 
Because of Changes in Pay Schedule 
September payroll checks for~. .. 
Southern Illinois University faculty I JOg to statutes, whIch spectfY,t?at 
. . . . . . . . .. . editor-in-chief Dear Sir: members have been delayed because I stat~ payrolls 1 shallknot be. ~rtifleg 
managing editor A copy. Of. the Southern 1.lIinois- of various payroll adjustments, unll a norma whor 109 Pdeno , sue 
Virginia Miller 
Ch I D T ney administrative as one month, as ende . 
Carol Henderson .... , ...... business manager an for Fnday, Sept. 21, whIch has ar es . en , 'd h LARGELY THROUGH effort. 
sports editor I come into my hands revea~s that assistant to the prest ent, as an· of R. E. Willis, chief clerk, and 
Barbara Ames VonBehren 
Don Duffy . .... . the Southern 'football team IS now nounced. other members of the auditor's 
Harold Gill . .' cartoonist known as the Salukis. Mayan In the future. Tenney revealed, staff, the delay for SIU checks will 
Tom Wiedemann .. '. photographer alumnus enter a dissenting vote? all salary checks will be received be held to a minimum. Present ar-
~ . I . I possibly as late as nine days fol-
Louis VonBehren . ... Clrcu atton manager First of all it was my impression lowing the first of each month. This rangements are the result of two 
Miss Viola DuFrain . .. . faculty fiscal sponsor -which may be wrong-that the follows a recent decision by the recent meetings, one in Spring-
Donald R. Grubb faculty editorial'sponsor Saluki is not so much an Egyptian state administration to the effect field and one in Carbondale, be-
------------------ dog as it is Iraqian or perhaps Af- that all payments of state salaries tween representatives of SIU and 
Student Absences ghan. That is a minor, and some- must henceforth be strictly accord- the auditor's office. what pedantic, point. A schedule for handling South-
d' d b ern's faculty-administrative and 
The following regulations regar 109 stu ent a sences My chief objection though is Off S f non-academic payrolls bas been 
were released by the college deans for the information of SIU purely personal, for my sale exper- er Course In a ety worked out as follows: 
students and faculty, ience wilh the Saluki, as a dog, was To Reduce Accidents SIU payrolls can be certified and 
Students are expected to attend .classes regularly. Ab- not very reassuring. It all stems I ff t t ed the um-1 sent to Springfield at the close of 
sences are a matter between the instructor and the student from tbe time when, as a young, n an e ~r a r uce ~ . the working period each month. If 
untried rookie I was pac::ing off the ber of accldents on construtuon th .. S . gfield the sec. 
e vpept under the following conditions: .~ k f l'ebs, a class in "Geomll Construe- ey amve m pnn . . 
/"'''\r long distances around a vtOC 0 cnd working day following they 
All absen~s . are to be recorded and the student is to be d tion Safety" is being offered_by the ' 
w unoccupied balTIlcks while on gmt< Vocational-Technical Institute of can be proc~d complelely at the 
held responsible for the work missed. one night in Texas in '43. There Southern Illinois University. end of the fourth workmg day and 
When absences are lowering the students' academic didn't seem to be a sign of life Carl East, safety engineer for maded back to Carbondale unmed-
. h b ned If th 11 . n which for some distance from my post lately 
standmg, t ey are. to e repo. e co ege I and the street lights lighted only a !he. Bituminous Casualty company, SINCE WEEK-ENDS and hoI-
the student IS regtstered IS known, the repon should be ad- small portion of my beat distinctly. 15 mstruc. tor of !he co.urse. 
h f I h ld idays sometimes will intervene, sev-dre,sed to the dean of that college. I was naturally on the alert-our T e Irst c ass meetmg. was e eral days in addition to normal 
When the student has missed a class three consecutive sergeant was a hard customer and Friday 1O the former employment working days may, on otcasiol), be 
time, (two in case It IS a class that meets "nly once a wee I dldn t want to e caug t nappmg h' . 10'1 required to complete the payment . . . k) I . , b h . buddmg at Soutoern Acres. veter-
, . b - d f r a short while I thought an ousmg project mt e<; east H . he ,hould be reponed as above. These consecutIve a sences an a h' I h d d 10f Carbondale. Tuition fee for the process. owever, It now appears 
I f h I b h t that It was IS steps ear pa - that. beginning with October salar .. 
ohen indicate that the sludent has e t sc 00 . ut as no gOf\e 'I ding soft I) ,orne twenty yards be- course is $3.00. ie,. checks will be ready for dis-
through the proper withdrawal procedure. It IS espeCIally Im- hind me. I tribution not later than the ninth 
portan! that these reports are made, since the Veterans Ad- I straightened up and assumed PLAN FLOWER GROWERS working day following the last day 
minc,tration has announced that it will hold the University my hest mIlitary manner. watching I CONFERENCE AT SIU of the preceding month. In some 
finai.ciJIl)' rc~pon~ible for overpayments of subsistence to the out of the corner of my eye as 11 A one-day conference serving instances, ~i~tribution will be p<>£-
c • • _. • turned to go down the darker h . t d C 'bl . 1 'th . days vetc-ran if \'oe have been tardy 10 0IVlflP- notIce of the wlth- . green ouse opera ors an ommer- Sl e In ess an nme . 
. . b 0 stretch. of my bea.t. I ~aw an 10- cial flower growers in Southerrt I1t- On this basis. the payroll sched-
drav.al. .. . , determinate. but dog-like. shape inois will be held at Southern lIli- uJe for Southern is the same as that Occa~ionally there w1ll be nOllces of past or antiCipated following me and visions of the I nois University in cooperation with for the University of Illinois and 
student absences due to field trips, health, and other reasons. Houn~ of the BaskefvilJes leaped to the University of Illinois Tuesday. is ahead of those for most other 
Th' ~ II ill come from the Health Service, the Office of Student my mind. However I kept on-:-I Oct- 16. according to an announce- state institutions and agencies. De-
Air~ f'. the President's office or !he college deans. These knew the sergeant would. certain-I ment today by James Cannon. o,s- cember checks this vear win not be 
, . . ' Iv be around In the next fIve rull\-·_ h d' f" 'I bl b f Ch·· t th 
.I utes or so and he would be hard exten.s.lOn serVIces. have been in the past. 
n~tl, ,,, merelv Indicate approval of !he absences; they do not - _I S1stant to t e . lIector a universIty aval a e e are TIS mas, as ey 
eXClI,e them. er to face than whatever was fol-
lowing me. r---------------------------~~------------------__, 
Much to my relief the sergeant 
Or Anthony Southern Style appeared as I came into the next I 
-.. . . lighted sector of my beat and. as I 
. Southern lllmo" UntVerSlly ;tudents now may take dat- we stood there, the footsteps came! 
lng, court,htp. and marttal problems to a qUIet, understandmg nearer. The dog came closer and, 
\ocioiogist. I I re~o¥nized it-t~anb to the pi~- i 
He i, Dr. Herman Lantz of the SIU sociology department, tures In the, NatIOnal GeographIc, 
v. hn head, the Uni,ersiti' new marital and pre-marital coun- -a; a Sal~;hl. :atr~t~~s e~ough, I~t I' 
... ding ~crvices. He has taught summer classes in marriage :o~tupo;eath~'~g u V~ul 1~1o..~ ;~Itehav: 
and parenthood at SIU and was formerly associated with the follow you d;w~ a dark road. I 
marriage coun~ling center at Ohio State University HI? al$o So., IOu. sec. my e'\perie~ce \\'ith 
served on the research staff of Norwich State Hmpital in the Salukr "as nol too !Jkely to 1 
Connecticut. g!\e me any happy memorie.\,. Still. 
I won', be hide-bound and, it the j 
Students May Still Get Last Year's Obelisks ;~:";~sn~~~~\!:~:~~I~e:t~~~d f~; 
Student, who failed to claim" which thei; namesa-ke is noted. I 
their J 951 Obclish are urged by I office of the Jou~nalism dept. Mon~ I VI. ill forget my petty objections.. 
Oonald R. Grubb. joucnalism in- day through Fl.iday. from 8 a.mo
l 
Vcry truly your .. , 
!ifructor. to do so as early a<; pos- to 4 p.m. Robe~t V. Allen (:43) 
~i!-;'~ ··incc there are onJy a lim- Any student who attended three WashIngton, D. C. I 
ited number of the books left. A terms is eligible for an Obelisk 
I. of 2,748 eligible studen"" fail- without cost. For each term less 
ed '0 call for tbeir copies. I than three attended there i, a Announce Registration 
Obelisks can be obtained at !he charge of $1.50. For Stu Sewins Classes 
ANYTIME YOlJR CROWD WANTS TO GO PL.:\CES 
IT'S TIME TO CHARTER A BUS 
The speciaJized operations nf C & H Charter Service I!re tail-
ored to meet the plans and pu:se of your crowd-whether 
it's an orch~stra, fratemity, so-~rity, club, athletic team, or 
similar organizatioD. A Chartered bus wilI get you there faster, 
more conveniently, more comlortably .. more economically , 
and ..)ffer you more pleCisure all the .tay! 
C & H COACH LINES - phone 77 
Registration for women woo wi!.h 
to enroll in the adult sewing class-
es to be held at Souther' Illinois 
university wjll be held knight at 
seven o'clock in room 111 at Old 
. Majn buiJding on campus. 
The "[nfants and Toddlers 
Clothes" class originally scheduled 
to be held TueSday and Thursday 
mor'rngs will be held, iD':ead, on 
the same da~'~ ~t 7 p.m. ~. r.~ 
I
UClothes Magic" course will con-
tinue to !Peel Morday and Frid"y 
, mot Ili,1SS a( 9 o'clock. Class. in-i ~truction for this co:.u·'e \/~11 also 
j ~ gIven Tuesday ~I'd "I'Lw-sday 
j n: .... 'ts. TLilioti for t~e eveniag 
t class wrll be $7, P=<>DS inler"it-
j t"d may ~till register fm thL cb!~ .. 
• ------------------------------------------------~ Tu~day, ~t. 9. 






Wear it open ,.nth. lie for 
foe "paJ"'U. or _.. ..eppinlJ olll. 
Gabanaro , , , with the $6.5 (). 
...... i.ag __ A.cajoI,1 eol\"r 
ARROlV 
Selective Service 
College J esls 
Business Group Will freshmen Register 
Meet Here Oct. 13 for AFROTCBanrl . 
ApprOXimately 43 Southern 1111-
More than 75 members of the nois University freshmen students 
Southern Illinois Business Educa- have now registered for the newly-
Two new' dates have 
nounced for the Selective Service 
College Qualification test to be 
given at 44 examination centers 
throughout the state, it was dis-
closed today by Colonel Paul G. 
Armstrong, Illinois Selective Serv· 
ice Director. 
The tests will' be given Dec. 13; 
1951, and April 24, 1952. Both 
days are Thursdays. Scores made 
by a'Ilaminees will provide their lo-
cal boards with evidence of their 
aptitude for continued college work 
and may be used by the boards for 
guid9ll<:e in considering the student~ 
for deferinent. 
COWNEL ,.utMSIRO!I(G 
that :application blanks and 
fOr!'1atian bulletin 
test are available now at 
boards_ Applications for the ·ne-
cember 13 test must be postmarked 
not later than midnight, Nov. 5, 
HARRY W. SCHACI'ER 
and for the April 24 test not later for Kentucky President To Speak 
than' midnight March 10. The ap-
plicalions must be mailed in .pec- At Businessmen's Conference Here Tomorrow 
ial eilYelopes whi~h the local boards Harry W. Scbacter, Louisville, .... ~----:-. _,_, -,-____ -:_ 
will provide. A student can get the Ky .. president of the committee Ion the tOpiC: The Battle for De-
necessary f~r~s at any board. for Kentucky. will address the Sec- mocracy Will be Won in the La-
Ta be eligible to apply for the: ond Busin~ssmen's Conference at cal COnimunity." The conference is 
tion association will hold their an-
nual fall meeting at the new Uni-
versity Scbool building on cam-
pus here Saturday, Oct. 13. 
Teachers of business and com· 
mercial subjects in Southern Illi-
nois high schools comprise the 
membership of the organization. 
mE MORNING SESSION of 
the meetirig, following 9:30 a.m. 
registration, will include two dis-
cussion groups led by members of 
the Southern lliinois University 
faculty. 
Following a noon luncheon at 
the University cafeteria, the visi-
tors will see a demonstration of the 
use of film strips by Donald Ingli, 
director of tbe audio-visual aids 
service. A tour of the new Uni-




(continued from page 1) 
Meyers, Leab Bradley, Sue Srnith, 
Bob Chandler, Joann Gee, Jacob 
Llpe, Don Scheller. Bob Kraatz; 
Chuck Valier, and Betty McLaugh-
lin. 
PROGRAM COMMITTEE: Irv-test, a ~tudent must (1) lntend to I Southern Illinois University be- open to the publi'c. 
request deferment as a student; (2) ginning at 1:30 p.rc. tomorrow. The afternoon meeting will be ing Kaufman, chairma.n;. Elm~r 
Be actually ~ending collelge and. held at I :30 in the Little Theatre Halhubner, Rachel KIDlSon, Bill 
satisfactorily pursuing a full-time . Schact~r wl~l speak at 7:~O ~.m. with Professor Warner HO<.hw:l.lt of, Phelps, Carol Treece, Phil Erge-
course leading to a degree; and 10 the UniversIty School audltoflum Washington University as the mann, Carolyn Schrodt, Kathryn 
(3) Must not previously have taken speaker~ Professor Hochwalt has McClintoch, Do~ Seynhoven. . 
a Selective Service COllege Qualifi- are deferred in the belief they will done studies for the District Fed- Parade committee: Paul MorriS 
cation test. High school students prove more valuable 10 the coun. eral Reserve Bank on income. and Mary Jo Zumer, co-chairmen; 
are not eligible for the test, nor try after completing their educa. Round table discussions have also Martha Jones, Joan Harris, Dallas 
are high school graduates until tion than they would be without it. been arranged. At these, the eco- Talley. Jane Coombs, Mimi Alecci. 
they have actually entered college. An·yone desiring additional in. nomic progress of various areas Dick Durant, Lowell O'Daniell. 
A STUDENT OR anvone else formation' on this subject should will be discussed. Lewis Waters, Sallie Lewis, Bill 
who is deferred remains ~ liable for contact Robert Etheridge, draft in~ Roberson. 
military service until he reaches formation officer, at the Student Alumni Services committee: Doo-
the ~ge of 35. Qualified studen", Affairs office. Student Affairs Office aId Bean. chairman; Rosemary 
enjoy ama;;in~ collar comfort in 
Arrow ~~Gabanaro" 
ARAf"OLD ("ollar 
Girdson, Ken Holms, Charles Hub--
Lists Available Jobs bard. Fred Foster, and Alice Wied.,. 
maG.. 
In s.pite of the university budget 
cut. there are several jobs avail-
able to students. 
Types of jobs now available aTe 
secretarial, food service, janitorial. 
and odd jobs such as yard work 
Secretarial committee: DOTlis 
Krug, chairman; Rosemary Kabu-
reck, Rosemary Mclafferty, Mary 
June Moss, Rosalie Reese, Ruth 
Ann Smith. and Delores Wheeler. 
and house work. and domestic Extension Directors 
work. Jobs that art! partIcularly j 
hard to find arc library. photO-1 M t t G· t C·ty graphic. and filling station work. ee a Ian I 
organized AFROTC band., accord-
ing to Lieutenant Colonel Oliver 
Halderson, professor.of Air Sci-
ence and Tactics on the Southern 
A~ Force faCUlty. 
The 43 members, he said, wiU 
make their first public appearance 
on November 16, when tbe AF 
ROTC unit will parade before 
Governor Stevenson, who will be 
on campus to dedicate tbe new Uni-
versity School. 
. "' 
AT PRESENT the corps is prac-
ticing with the regular school band 
un~er the direction of Phillip 0Is-
SOD, band instru<;tor. The .band will 
play and drill with the regular AF 
ROTC unit. on Thursday morn-
ing. 00 the football field. 
Blue Air Foroe uniforms will be 
worn by the band members when 
playing for ROTC purposes. 
Future plans for the new AF 
ROTC units on the campus, stat. 
ed Haldersoo, include the forma-
tion of a drill team, a rifle team. 
an Amgld Air Society, and possib-
ly a women's drill squad. He con~ 
eluded by saying that "Such plans 
are now only in the planning stage 
as the boys first need far more 
training." 
DR. NEAL INVITED TO TALK 
ON INTERNSHIP PROGRAM 
Dr. Charles D. Neal, director of 
teacher training, has been invited to 
speak on the SIU internship pro-
gram on the graduate level to tbe 
Southeast Missouri High School 
Principals association which will 
meet at the Southeast Missouri 




Pure Apple Cider 
~ade fresh from the 1951 crop 
of finest apples grown 
A STUDENT INTERESTED in I Extension service directors of six I 
emplo~'ment sho~ld keep in con- i ~~a.te-suppo~te~ colleges an? univer-I 
tact w,th the Office of Student Af_ 1 SllIes ot illinOiS met at Giant City, Trobaugh Homestead fair ... by calling or \'i~itjng once or State park Thursday afternoon and i 
twice a week. Man.y jobs must be I Friday. morning. Oct. 4-5, in one 1 
filled within short time periods and I of their periodic confereflces tal 
contacting the right students, in I discuss informally their mutual 
Extra corufort where comfe·.rt counb most .•• 
right in the neck. Now tbat "GBbanar.o" is 
made with Arrow ~B revolutionary new A.r.afold 
collar, it's actually the .~ost comTortable' 
spor" .birt in ille world!, Open <I< closed, 
with or without a tie ..•. AkafoJd looks trim, 
fcd", gredt. Start taking it. oasy in &f'yJe end 
COdlto 1. A,,~(: ne for Arrow--G-'llite-naro '" 'today. 
J. 't. WJ.lKm:' SOti 
100 W. lacboa 
Ou the Murpbysboro HanIroad 
Open eveIlin~ IlDIII 8:00 
limited time, is difficult for the of· It problems and r('p~rt on new ap-j·-------------' 
fice. preaches to extensIOn work at the 
As long as the weather is good. educational institutions. I 
I 
t~ere will be a great many odd jobs Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. Dey MILK 
a .. 'ailable. were hosts for the meeting. Dey, 1 
now on sabbatical leave for doctor-I mE FINEST DRINK 
ate work at Washington University, FOR ANY MEAL 
SIU Faculty Members St. Louis, is director of extension 
Attend Education Meet and adult education at Southern. 
. LeaVing here, the group attend-~Iex Reed. :sSlstant pr~f~sor ~f ed sessions of the Illinois Associa-
agn~uJture ~t .... outhern IlllnOLS U~l- tion of School AdmiDi~trators at 
vers~ty particIpated Oct. 4 on a dlS-j Mr. Vernon, Friday afternoon and I 
cuss Lon panel at the second annUal Sat d Ad·' . d 
Midwest College Conservation Ed- f ur Iallin~' . IllUlIe ISlr
t
a1.lve educators. 
. f . rom DIS e men aryan secon-I 
ucatlOn can erence, opemng a I d his' . M 
three-day sessio~ at Robert Aller. '::!n~~. 00 were In sesslOn at t. 
ton ParI.:, MontIcello. 
I The ,ubject of the pane! was. --lEMISTIt Y INSTRUCTOR 1 
"The What, When. ""bere. and II'. 'BUSHES ARTICLE I' and 
jHOW of Cons~uon EdUca1.lon inj An art:~.e by L~ef\ W Sle-t ... Secondary School •. " Reed is now in;tructor af ohem1.",., "W'red ID 11 The Perfect ite£reshmo!nt F('r 
j 
O!l leave for advanced study l~ ag- the JlIn~ issut of tilt JOUlllal of f I Between a:sses 1UId 
rho-wtt ,e at tile Un.ivers:ity of Illi- American enG neal Society. T~{" I After h lurs 
nolS artici-"! ~ entitleci "OxldiLlJOn of ~l-
Joseph Va"r ... agronomist, .and tric Oxide at 111gb l'n!ssures af R '- -l'ryt ~.4 "a_y '-• 
. Dr. I. ··;eU P Tuder, t<>rtirultur- actants," and " a ccnt!ens1Od 1""-1 ... .& guI- ..... 0: I· ..... 
,,- at Sou"",", ,. iUin"" Un;venilty, port of research work comr;e-eJ ~-1
· .-~-. T.ft;~ 1400 
L-_________ -~ . _,------_J a~ 2~enned the conference. j by Slentz. . 
I 
Northern Edges Past 
SOlukis in Rain 14-7 
'Abe' Martin Heads 
State NAI B Board 
The N.A.I.B. state colleg, bas-
ketball playoffs in March will be 
5 PO R TS H 0 T5 
by Don Duffy 
...... by Don Duffy held on a neutral floor again in ~ ... 
1952, according to a deci~ion C)l 
Northern Illinois' Huskies racked up their third straight reacbed by the committee in a Salukis and 01' Man Weather Come 
victory and undisputed possession of firsi place in the I.I.A.C. meeting held last week at JIlinois 
with a 14-7 victory over Southern Saturday night. This was Wesleyan. 
the Salukis', third straight defeat, all coming III conference Glenn "Abe" Martin, athletic di-IClose To Dampening Huskie Hopes 
play. ~ I rector at Southern, 15 chatrman of "!or ~_ 
.. the committee consIsting of Jack ...,~ 
A steady downpour which contin- Southern's line in a little ughter'l Horenberger of Wesley,an, Ralph '----
lied throughout the game forced the Heimerdinger then han.ded off to Allan of MJlhktn, Dr. C. P. Lantz So Southern didn't win. But we 'sure scared the h..- out of 
Huskies to modify their offensive Graham, who CIrcled nght end to of Charleston, Ray T. Hanson ot "H k ., f h'l Th . h Id H .. d' 'fl'· t 
attack. Bob Heimenf.inger, Nortb.~ score. Pat McKilien converted Macomb, Pau1 LaVinn oC Eureka _ . ~s Ie or aWl e. e ra~n e el~ mger S lpplOg 0 a 
ern's quaQeri>ack and top passer with Heimerdinger holding to put College, and Robert Woll of Mon- minimUm, and helped to equalIZe the two ·teams. The mud further 
last season'amoug the small schools, N th h d 70th hampered Northern's Bill Graham, who seems to rely more upon 
threw only ten pass attempts. Of or ern a ea. -. mOli . speed and shiftiness than power and drive. TheiT starting line averaged 
these, be completed four and had Later in the first quarter, the A state open 1rack meet was also DVe, 200 pounds; while ours, hit by injuries sidelining both Buckler 
one interception for a total of but Huskies found themselves in pas- planned for the latter part of May and Funderburk, averaged not quite 185. The average Huskie has 
54 yards. However, the Northern session of the ball, first and ten, at Macomb. The winners and run- played 21. i years of college ball, while the- average Southern player 
ground attack eompemtated for this on their own 9 yard line. Schmidt. ners-up of this meet will advance has. competed only 11,~ years. Excuses? No, just facts, 
,by rompiling a total of 175 yank back in the fullback spot in a "T"l to the National meet, the site and The nieht wasn't even fit for a dog. This fact was evident be .. 
d 6 f"lI'St do ed formation, took a direct center and date of which is vet to be chosE!n,.... ... 
,.,. ........ rompar to tried a kick. He barely managed Macomb will also' be the site of the cause King T ut, Southern's Salukiest Saluki, failed to make a per-
:1 Y~ and 3 first doWllS for the to get the ball off, the kick rolling first golf and tennis matches. sonal appearance. Even Southern's band was via recording. All they 
U 'IS. out of bounds 'on the Northern 26, have to do now is to figure out a way to record the majorettes. 
NortherD scored their first touch- Southern"s Kendrick fumbled on The N,A.I.B., which previously The statistics show that Bob Ems led the- Southern offense, which 
d'own shortly after receiving the the- second play trying a center confined its activitieo;; solely to bas- as usual wasn't very offensive: with a 10tal of 57 yards. Ems carried 
open.iD~ kick~ff. Bin Graham took plunge from the fullback position. ketball. is now expanding ,pnd en- the ball 18 times for an average of 2.5 per try. This average was 
the kick from Southern's Tim I Brasini, Northern's defensive right larging its scope to include track, I topped by Val Gribble, 6'1",197 lb. freshman halfback from Harris-
Bowers and returned it 33 yards to end recovered. The Huskies took tennis, and golf. burg, who carried eight times for a total of 26 yards and an average 
1he ~orthern 4~._ Pick Schmidt, posses-sion, and were penalized 15 New national eligibility rules for of 3,25 yards a trip. Charlie Neiry bettered his average against Cen ... 
v. ho averaged ~.'S yards per carry, yards on their first play for ofa transfer students state that in or- traJ MiChigan in the punting department. a field in which Charlie is 
advanced the ban to the Southern fen,ive holding. Heimerdinger fum- der for a transfer student to be Southern's only employee thus far. Neiry booted 10 times for a total 
30 on a 22-yard gallOp around right bled on second down. Don Ledbet. eli ible to com ete in an of the of 410 yards, and an average of 41 yards per kick. Three of them 
end, Graham advanced 9 ),ards in ter recovering for Southern on the to~rnarnents 'h~ must h;ve been salle~ for 50 yards or more. His .aver~ge may have been better yet 
two tries. After One pass'attempt Huskie 4 yard line. registered for at least 18 weeks in I had tt not been for a 15 yard off·stde lack. 
failed, Heimerdlnger tossed to left Boh Ems. playing as halfback In- the school to which he hag trans-I A TIENTION lDGHSCHOOL LEITERMEN . 
enol Fran Cahill lor a tirst d"wn otead of hiol uSuat fullback spot, hil fered to. 
on Southern's f'. Twa running the line twree, but failed to score. Another new ruling bans a school The "I" Club, varsity letterman's club on Southern's campus.. 
plays by Schmidt and Heimerding- Huske then pve a baod-<>ff to Val for two years from the N.A.LB.I wishes to announce that no matter how proud you are. of that high 
er picked up ·f I .f'ards and drew Gribble., who ran around left end tournament if it accepts a bid, and schoo~ letter sweater, It ,,:o~ld b~ ad~lsable not to .w,ear It 00 campua~ 
This Was the 
latest Development 
BACK IN 1909 
GOMODBtN 
Willi 00. of IIoe ___ Bait 
PONTIAC 
CADflLAC 
G. M. C. TRUCK 
One of the Iai"JIOSI __ of 
We Are F..., T .. BoaI Willi 
0"", Ev ...... Undl 9 p.m. 
HUNTER-OWENS 
415 N. Dlin .... Phone 74 
Easy Trad_E.iy Tenus 
and scored. fumbling after he had then turns it down later to accept a That is, .unless you won It In sWimming or are tra~lllng for a cr~ck at 
already ~ into the end zone. bid from another meet. the Enghsh Channel. In that case, you may feel right at home In the 
Dobb ... • kick .... blocked, bul middle of Lake Ridgeway. . .-, 
Northern "lIS on sides OIl the play. yard loss. A pass from Heimer- ---
Ems hit tbrougb .... tet to score dinger to Cahill was ruled complete A CHEERING SEcno~ 
the extra poiot and tie the gam... on Southern', 4 when the officials The cheerleaders have obtained permission from the Social Se';ate 
Neither team threatened in the ruled pass interference against Don to charter a special bus for the Washington U. game at St. Louis next 
second quarter until the finat five Zima. Schmidt scored around right Saturday. Seats for the bus are S2.50 per person. Admission to the 
minutes. A short off-sides punt by end on the following play. McKil- game is $1.00. Reservations can be made at the Student Center. 
Charlie Neiry gave the Huskies the len converted again 10 put the Hus- Could it be our cheerleaders are finally tired of }elling at themselves 
ball on their own 23. A drive which kies ahead, 14-7. The half ended and want some response from our fans. who seem to develop severe 
included two 20 yard screen passe(j" shortlv after the kkkkOff. lockjaw upon entering McAndrew Stadium?, 
a play which worked every time So~thern penetrated as far as the ";-i::;~~~;:;::~--~i::~===========::; 
Heimerdinger emploved it. moved Hu,kie 35 yard line only once in Dr. Lantz To Give 
the play to Southern's 6 yard line. the second half. That time C::lme 
Heimerdinger tried a bootleg late in the fourth quarter. The drive Counseling Service 
. around right end. but was hit by was broken when Northern's Cy 
OPEN PLAY 
BOWLING 
Cliff Johns.on and Ledbetter for ~ Dunlap intercepted a pa~'!) thrown Marital and pre-marital counsel-
tJ yard toss" Schmidt tried a Tu'n by Bob Ems. Heimerdinger punted ing services will be available to I 
around end, but was hit by the left on first down to the Southern 22. both single and married sludenls of ruES. - FRI •• SAT. - SUN. 
side of Southern's line for an 8 The Salub:is punted after being fore- Southern Illinois University Ibis Free Ic:stroctians for Beginner's 
ed back to their 7 yard Hne. North- fall and tbroughout tbe year. Dr. 
ern took over on their 36. Heirner- Herman Lantz. in the department Open at 3 p.m. 
dinger ran off two quarterback of Sociology will be available for CARBONDAlE LANES 
Your Favorite Dishes sneaks to use up the remaining I counselIng. afternoon, Monday Zll W. JacloJoa _ I'I>one ti3 
time and give the Northern Huskies through FTiday, , 
a 14-7 victory, ! Dr.. Lantz was f~rmerly aS~la- '---------------1 
Are Our Specialties! 
ITALIAN SPAGHETfI 
W"dh Meat Sauce 
emu MAC 
THE HUB CAFE 
Comet of Main " IIIinoti 
Don Ledbetter and Alden Rav ted WIth the MarrIage CounsellDg 
of Southern were bolh injured du;- Center at Ohio State University, I • _____________ ,
ing the game, ledhetter aggravated More recently Dr. Lantz s~ryed on 
a torn C:::trtilage in his knee, and the re!:.earch st:.df at NorWich State 
Rav di!'located his shoulder. Both Hospital in Connecticut. 
me-n ""ere taken to Doctor's Hospit- Dr. Lantz W3.S on the Southern 
31. but were released after being Illinois University sUlfimer faculty 
treJted the same night. - in 1950 and 1951. During that fH!-1 
riod he taught classes in marriage 
VARSITY THEATRE and parenthood and carried on a 
_-==~=-:--:-= ___ --:.:..:.:..:=-- counseling program. in which Dum-
TUES. "'. WED., OCT. 9 erous ,tudents participated. 
"FUGITIVE LADY" Students intere>ted in receiving 





YOUR :~~~;~;;:;;~ Ilb"";;:~~y 
I 
TUES. & WED., OCT. 9-10 I 
"Spy HUNT" * 
~ 
I Is Also ImpodBDt 
H~ward Duff. Marta Toren . I THURS. & FRI., OCT. Il-IZ [ Florist BIGGS DIXCEL STATION 
j"HALLS OF MONTEZUMA" II 204 W. Oak St. • ____________ -.! , ____________ -.! Richard Widmark ____________ --! 509 S. Dliaols Pbooe 606 
